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Table 1. Variables used in a Model of an Infectious Disease
(An example of schistosomiasis, quoted from reference 1)
宿主，中間宿主，寄生虫それぞれの集団に関する変数
Total density of snails
Density of susceptible and uninfected snails
Density of infected snails not yet shedding cercariae (=latent)
Density of infected and shedding snails
Density of snails that have recovered from infection
Prevalence of shedding snails
Prevalence of infected snails
Total density of humans




Per capita death rate of susceptible and latently infected snails
Per capita death rate of shedding snails
Per capital rate of recovery from infection
Average latent period (infected but not shedding)
Per capita force or rate of infection
寄生虫個体に関する変数
Per capita death rate of mature worms
Per capita rate at which cercariae establish within the human
host
Per capita fecundity of mature female worms
Per capita rate at which miracidia establish within the snail
host
Per capita death rate of miracidia
Per capita death rate of cercariae
Per capita rate if production of cercariae (per shedding snail)
Probability that a female worm is mated





































































































































individual-based model, stochastic modelの適用にもっとも適
した感染症である。












































Figure 1. Stochastic Model and Deterministic Model
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